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March 15, 1994
Pamela D. William s, Presid ent
Southe astern Chapte r of Americ an Associ ation of Law Librar ies
Univer ~ity of Florid a
Colleg e of Law Legal Inform ation Center
Gaines ville, FL 32611
Dear Pammie ,
As chair of the AALL Commi ttee on Consti tution and Bylaws , I
have recent ly review ed bylaws amendm ents for severa l AALL chapte rs.
In one case I had to inform the chapte r that its amendm ent was not
approv ed, becaus e the chapte r intende d to make its member ship
criter ia more restric tive than the criter ia for AALL membe rship.
In the introdu ction to the "model " chapte r bylaws , on page 12 of
the Handbo ok for Chapte r Presid ents, 2 d ed. ( June 19 9 3) , it is
written :
"Chapt er member ship provis ions must
not
restric tive than AALL member ship provis ions."

be

more

When I was tacklin g this questio n, I review ed the member ship
section s in all of the chapte rs' bylaws (as contain ed in the aforementio ned Handbo ok),
and discov ered that severa l chapte rs ,
includ ing the Southe astern Chapte r of Americ an Associ ation of Law
Librar ies, are curren tly not in compli ance with this regula tion.
As you know, the AALL provis ion for individ ual member s states that
employ ment in a law library or law section of a library may be
curren t or within the last seven (7) years. Your chapte r's bylaw
specif ies that there be an offici al connec tion with a law library
or separa tely mainta ined section of a genera l library , but with no
mentio n of any grace period .
The 7-year grace period for individ ual membe rship was enacted
into the AALL bylaws in summer 1987. In Novemb er 1987 the "Model
Chapte r Bylaws " were revised , and it contain ed four sugges ted texts
for membe rship criter ia, one which is the same as AALL's , and the

....
other three less restrictive than AALL's. A few months later (June
1988), the AALL Committee Handbook was issued, and it includes the
following statement in the charge given to the Constitution and
Bylaws Committee:
"The committee shall advise chapters and SIS's of changes
in the AALL Constitution or Bylaws that may require
amendment of chapter and SIS documents."
It is possible, of course, that your chapter was so advised about
this change in AALL membership criteria, but that, with changing
membership in the chapter officers and in the C&B Committee, no
follow-up had been done to make sure that this part of your bylaws
was amended.
At any rate, I am writing to you now to request that the
necessary revision be made.
If you do not have time to complete
this task in the 1993/94 year, then you should add it to your
chapter's agenda for 1994/95.
(And remember, you do not have to
copy the AALL provision verbatim -- you also have the option of
making your chapter's membership criteria less restrictive than
those of AALL; consult the Handbook for Chapter Presidents for
model language of various acceptable options.)
Please do not hesitate to contact me (tel. 904-644-2881;
e-mail: atstone@law.fsu.edu) if you have any questions.

Sincerely yours,

Alva T. Stone, Chair
AALL Constitution & Bylaws Committee

xc:

Roger Parent, AALL Exec. Director
Gayle Webb, Liaison to AALL Board
Filippa Anzalone, Council of Chapter Presidents
Margie Axtmann, Liaison to Chapters

